
	
		
	
	
	

 
 
1) Plan ahead your food game 

a. Pack Healthy Snacks  
i. Nut butters/apple, nuts and unsweetened dried fruit, dried veggies (beets, 

edamame), pre-popped popcorn, fruits and veggies, bars such as Kind, Lara 
b. Search for restaurants with “healthy” food options or even better, look for markets/grocery 

stores  
c. Check out the menu of restaurants where business meetings/outings are to decide what 

you’ll order and stick to it. Try to avoid the appetizer, dessert split trap.  
i. When ordering in restaurants opt for dishes that are baked, steamed, broiled, 

grilled. Think half your plate is veggies, ¼ of a lean protein and the rest of starch if 
needed (brown rice, baked potato, sweet potatoes). Ask for your meal to be prepared 
without butter or added sodium (most dishes likely are!)  

ii. Attending happy hour? Stick to vodka with soda water or water and a lemon (helps 
with digestion) or light beer. Drink water with your drink to stay hydrated and stay 
away from the fried/sauce covered finger foods.  
 

2) Get your steps 
a. At the airport, time between meetings, lunch break, pre-dinner break? Go for a walk! This 

can be a great way to explore the area your visiting also. 
b. Take the stairs whenever you can –this will really add up!  
c. NO excuses with this one, because you can walk anywhere J  

 
3) Plan ahead when and where you’ll squeeze in your sweat sessions  

a. Check out the MindBody app to see if there are any studios within walking distance you can 
jump in on a class before/after work  

b. Check out if there are bike/walk paths (that are safe) for you to grab a run/walk  
c. Does the hotel have a gym? 
d. Even if all the above are a fail—grab a few rounds of the June Workout in your hotel room! 

 
4) HYDRATE!! 

a. Slug that H20 from when you leave your house to go to the airport, until you arrive home.  
b. Most airports now have fill-up stations so bring your favorite bottle and refill, refill  
c. NO excuses on this one either—drink up J  
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